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_ SIDE ONE
SAN FRANCISCO.
If you’re goin’ to San Francisco

Be sure to wear some owers in your hair
If you’re goin’ to San Francisco
You’re gonna meet some gentle people there

For those who come to San Francisco
Summer time will be a lovin’ there
In the streets of San Francisco
Gentle people with owers in their hair

All across the nation

Such a strange vibration
People in motion
There’s whole generation
With a new explanation people in motion
People in motion

(Repeat).

THE FOOL ON THE HILL

Day after day. alone on a hill, the man with a foolish grin is keeping
perfectly still
But nobody wants to know him. they can see that he’s
just a tool as he never gives an answer
But the fool on the hill sees the sun going down
And the eyes in his head see the world spinning round.
Well on the way, head in a cloud. the man of a thousand
voices talking perfectly loud
But nobody ever hears him or the sound he appears to make
and he never seems to notice
But. the fool on the hill sees the sun going down
And the eyes in his head see the world spinning round.
And nobody seems to like him they can tell what he wants to do
And he never shows his feelings but the Fool on the Hill
Sees the sun going down and the eyes in his head see the world
spinning round.
He never listens to them He knows that they’re the tools
They don’t like him
The Fool on the Hill sees the sun going down
And the eyes in his head see the world spinning round.

HURT SO BAD

I know you, don‘t know what I’m going thru
Standing here, looking at you
Well let me tell you that it
Hurts so bad
It makes me feel so sad
It makes me but so bad
To see you again

Like needles and pins
People say, you’ve been making out okay
He’s in love. don’t stand in his way
Well let me tell you that it
Hurts so bad
It makes me feel so sad
It’s gonna hurt so bad
If you walk away

Why don’t you stay. and let me make it up to you
I’ll do anything you want me to
You loved me before. please love me again
I can’t let you go back to her
Please don‘t go, please don’t go.
Please don’t. go, please don’t go hurt so bad
Come back and hurt so bad
Don’t make it hurts so bad
I’m begging you please
Oh. oh. oh
Come back and hurt so bad
Come back and hurt so bad
I’m begging you please
Oh. no, no.

SIR WITH LOVE.
T0
Those

school girl days
Of telling tales and biting nails are gone
But in my mind I know they will still live on and on
But how do you thank someone
Who has taken you from crayons to perfume
It Isn’t easy but I’ll try if you wanted the sky
I‘d write across the sky in letters
That would soar a thousand feet high to six with love
The time has come for closing books
And long last looks must end and as I leave
I know that. I am leaving my best friend
A friend who taught me right from wrong
And weak from strong that’s a lot to learn
What can I give you in return
If you wanted the moon I would try to make a start
But I would rather you let me give my heart.
To sir with love

I’M A BELIEVER

I thought love was only true in fairy tales
Meant for someone else but not for me
Our love was out to get me
That’s the way it. seemed
Disappointment haunted all my dreams

Then I saw his face
Now I’m a believer
Not a trace
Hooked out in your mind
I’m in love
And I’m a believer I couldn’t leave him if I tried
Not if I tried
I thought love was more a less a given thing
Seems the more I gave the less I got

REFLECTIONS OF MY LIFE

What's the use in trying
All you get is pain
When I needed sunshine
1 got rain
I’m in love
I’m a believer
I’m in love yeh. . .

The changin’ of sunlight to moon light
Reections of my life
Oh how they fill my eyes
The greetings of people in trouble
Reections of my life
Oh how they fill my mind

I ONLY WANNA BE WITH YOU.

All my sorrows

sad tomorrows
Take me back to my own home
All my crying (all my crying)
Feel I’m dyin’ dyin’
Take me back to my own home (oh I'm goin' home)
I’m changin’ arrangin’ I’m changin’
I’m changin’ everything
Ah everything around me
The world is a bad place a bad place

don’t know what it is that makes me love you so
I only know I never wanna let you go
I

’Cos you started something can’t you see
That ever since we met you’ve had a hold on me
It happens to be true I only wanna be with you
It doesn't matter where you go or what you do
I wanna spend each moment of the day with you
Look what has happened with just one kiss
I never knew that I could be in love like this
It’s crazy but it’s true I only wanna be with you
,

A terrible place to live

Oh but I don’t wanna die
(repeat)

You stopped and smiled at me asked if I’d care to dance
I fell into your open arms I didn’t stand a chance
Now listen honey I just wanna be beside you every where
As long as we’re together honey I don’t care
’Cos you started something can’t you see
That ever since we met you’ve had a hold on me
No matter what you do I only wanna be with you

IF WE ARE ONLY FRIENDS.

If we are only friends why do you kiss me like you do
If we are only friends why do you hold me all night. thru
Do the words I love you never come to your mind
Don’t you know I love you or is love really blind

I say no matter no matter what you do
I only wanna be with you.

And everytime we kiss when there is starlight up above
I wonder if by chance you will discover this is love
Could we be as happy as we both seem to be
Could we be so happy for the whole woxld to see
If we’re only friends.

I WANNA BE FREE.

I wanna be free like the blue birds ying by me
Like the waves out on the blue sea
If your love has to tie me don’t try me say goodbye

All evening in your arms you hold me
Till suddenly it’s time to part

I wonder why you always hold me so close to your heart

I wanna be free don’t say you love me say you like me
But when I need you beside me stay close enough
to guide me confide in me oh. . .

If we are only friends why don’t you dance with someone new
And when the party ends why do I always leave with you
There’s a happy ending but on you that depends
And until you tell me
I can only say we’re just very good friends
We are only good friends
We’re still very good friends.

I wanna hold your hand walk along the sand
Laughing in the sun always having fun
Doing all those things without any strings to tie me down
I wanna be free like the warm September wind babe
Say you’ll always be my friend babe we can make it
to the end babe again babe I gotta say
I wanna be free
I wanna be free
I wanna be free

THIS IS MY SONG

Why is my heart so light
Why are the stars so bright
Why is the sky so blue
Since the hour I met you

SIDE TWO
YOU DON’T HAVE TO SAY YOU LOVE ME
When I said I needed you
You said you would always stay
It wasn’t me who changed but you
And now you’ve gone away

I can’t help but love you
But believe me
['11

never

e

you down

Left alone. with just a memory
Don’t you see that now you’ve gone Life seems dead. and so unreal
And I‘m le. here on my own
All is left is lonelines
That I have to follow you
There’s nothing left to feel
And be: you to come home
You don‘t have to say you love me
You don’t have to say you love me Just be close at hand
Just be close at hand
You don’t have to stay forever
You don't have to stay forever
I will understand
I will understand
Believe me (2)

Believe me
Believe me

HAPPY TOGETHER]
MORE TODAY THAN YESTERDAY
Imagine me and you. I do
I think about you day and night
It’s only right
To think about the one you love
And hold him tight
So happy together

If I should call you up
Invest a dime
And you say you belong to me
To ease my mind
Imagine how the world could be
So very ne
So happy together
I can see me loving nobody but you

For all my life
When you’ve with me
Baby, the skies will be blue
For all my life

I love you more today than yesterday

Every day’s a new day
In love with you.
With each day comes a new way of loving you
Every time I kiss your lip
My mind starts to wander
If all my dreams come true
I’ll be spending time with you
Oh. I love you more today than yesterday
But not as much as tomorrow
I love you more today than yesterday
But darling not as much as tomorrow
Me and you, and you and me
No matter how they toss the dice

It had to be
The only one for me is you
And you for me
So happy together

EMGS 5045

Flowers are smiling bright
Smiling for our delight.
Smiling so tenderly
For the world, you and me
I knew why the world is smiling
Smiling so tenderly

It bears the same old story
Thru. all eternity

Love, this is my song
Here is a song a seranade to you
The world cannot be wrong
If in this world there’s you
I one not what. the world may say
Without you: love there is no day
So love. this is my song
Here is a son; a serenade no you

RHYTHM OF THE RAIN.

Listen to the rhythm of the falling rain
Telling me just what. a fool I’ve been
I wish that it. would go and let me cry in vain
And let me be alone again

The only one I care about has gone away
Looking for a brand new start
But little does he know that when he left that day
{Along with him he took my heart

Rain please tell me now does that seem fair
For him to steal my heart away when he don’t. care
I don’t love another when my heart ’3 somewhere far away
(repeat)

Rain won’t you tell him that I love him so
Please ask the sun to set. his heart a glow
Rain in his heart and let. the love we knew start to grow
Oh listen to the falling rain
Fitter-patter
Oh listen to the falling rain
Fitter-patter

0h.

. . .

SOUND OF SILENCE.

Hello darkness my old friend I’ve come to talk with you again
Because a vision softly creeping
Left. it‘s seeds while I was sleeping
And the vision that was planted in my brain
Still remains with in the sound of silence
In restless dreams I walked alone
Narrow streets of cobble stone
Neath the halo of a street lamp
I turned my collar to cold and damp
When my eyes were stabbed by the ash of a neon light
That split. the night. and touched the sound of silence
And in the naked Light I saw ten thousand people maybe more
People talking without speaking
People hearing without listening
People writing songs that voices never share
And no one date disturb the sound of silence
“Fools" said I “you do not know silence like a cancer grows”
“Hear my words that I might teach
Take my arms that I might reach you”
But my words like silent raindrops fell
And echoed in the wells of silence
And the people bowed and prayed to the neon God they made
And the sign ashed out it’s warning
In the words that it was forming
And the signs said ”the words of the prophets are written
On the sub-way walls and tenement halls”
And whispering in the sounds of silence.
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